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r.S. Woo L HOW WILSoX and Dr.
Shaw, th chairman of the Wom-
an' commute of the Council of

National I"efer.s. h.av lssue.1 th fol
lowing latter, wbicb contain a
ix for a!l women. Mm Pratt, tha Staple family, Mr
T. ta. w.-- . f in. Nation. f J""Ph Cornehua MoDevltt. Mis
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- aaiot. WrtJ wh.ca BaaBa aat Woiaoa

a. a.
at of loo au'tu! scony Bod loa af th

w.ocraor ? Amrtco. I him moaaaaa; la bi
t' ojr ai .ar a Kvrwpo. falthfa..r
D .al.o oar tar.raat an4 coop.rtla la

ar.ier tae of our aaaaae a4 tf(ltn
ah tute liaw af naiutfU taaaptanaaa aad
a aa.r
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f moral f bor that o then C aoo:
l nai.f t jr.It ta o wwB.t.r th; taoir noarta fa: tho

a -- a ro.u tba trmpcalWna abtroc tbo.r Bnnm r m o 1 from lonit m t;a liveg in aitarA lfo of ib
mn. spooNw to llio l!innt aa4 llor

(iwiiAi of roaf.ice. ail of which Imp
lir o r to roaiot tmatattor tbat aa

r bpaio aai mora cirvaaa
at ivn mii4 aily lo ronauoro!.

r soot ta troo of lhir oouahtara tlO tbroot ax I of Ibo .oaaa Into won
aorvfio oita iao a araoaar mt war aa4 omo- -
t.oaai plaoa of what-l-k war t

fitr an4 wbtch l4 la lha broabia
)wa of roatrataca thai Baa aubarta ao

litic aafacuartla
r&oao aananaal coadtiioaa a!aca aaaa

aootwoo iromonooa roapoaoitlilCioa aa4 a
tao coo-ra- t aw in aa effort ta roasra
taa raaorat fofr af aotlofr. ta araeoan
aetata? mtaa an4 woma tnat th- - mar
koar Or) rw ri4 rhivolraiaa. aw that oftor tha

on f 1 ta oa44 w taar look wlcla bopo
ta tbo faaro homo lifo af oar poapaoa. for

at h:a f bvir an4 mtat. that aunt
art aobCitar of la!l idoal rharartor. an

laai rtabtaotaoaoaa la inwraaiaal whar
a ono raa baauro p--r matvtal paoca aa4 proa
rar ta any

If wo fail la I bio. thoa baa aur atrua-a-V-

aa4 hoa ta vata. aa4 fatara aaa
ocatlwoa riabitv rhart taa aanrl
o--i r tirno with foi;uia ta moot I no ro- -
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' TMln Woaaaa a Commtltaa. Coaacl
lataaaAl facfiaoa.

lit tha Kama of tha women of
mM4i had alrcatly brrn arnt to

tba Uurrn of tha iiWElaaa anal to the
(juttn vt Italy.

a a a
.n arrnt of much lntrt to the

f'rn.l, of tha boy In Hatterles A and
T. Ii:ta r"lld Artlllrry. I tha benefit
o- - ol to bo given at tha Woodmen of
the World hall. 113 Kant Sixth. atur
ai.. v. Marah 1C br tha auxiliary.

Tfe rommitlea baa the Cold
en itod orrhratra for lan-n- c and ta
ttle will he provided for thooe wlahlng
to play rarda. IVIie re to b given.
A Jttnry lunch will bo served during
the entire ovenlne on tha balcony. All
men m tinlform will ba admitted free,

uillarr to Battertea A and K. 147th
Field Artillery, will meet Monday at I
P. M . room Court houee.

The members of the Army and Navy
auxiliaries will keep open house at
ttteir headquarters. 411 Washington
sireet. every day from 14) A. M. until
P. l . for all enllted men. Hot col fee
or te and lunch are served. All en
toted men tra taken rare of without
anr chare whatseover.

The business meeting of the auxiliary
Is hold on Monday at Z:3 o'clock.

n Mintiajr afternoon C. H. Chapman
will speak at the headnuartera at 2
evciaark. All persons Interested are In-

vited to be prreent.

The league Red Ooaa
wntt will meet Wednesday and Thurs-
day in ew on bary layettes for the lit-

tle habea of aldirs families In ther. who need Jut such friendship as
the league can give.

o o o

Fa.t Woodstock Rrd Cross unit will
meet at Cathedral School Tuesday from
It In 1 o'clock.

Candy and Tobacco to Be
Sent to Soldiers.

.axillary la Prewariag klpaaea( of
awoaola fa Kara la I'rsser.

oertfr. women or company IS Auaiuary.
A lad Infantry, are pret - ,ng

shipment of candy and tobacco for the
boy of Company K, who are now In
France. The;- - are also getting ready
a Urge supply of dl"h towels to send.
and anyone who has low la to cor.-trlN- ut

ran leove them at room SZO.
tour l house. Tuesday afternoon. The
members will mt.i then as usual at

o . lock.
At the Ut meeting of the war auxil-

iaries' rentral committee the following
c?.a: were granted: March li to the
auxiliary to the Machine tiun Company.
1Wd Infantry, for a danca to ba given
at Mooea Hall: March l to the auxil-
iary to Company C. Kngtneers. for a
rard party to ba given at the home of
Mrs. K. M. Uln. 11J3 llassalo street:ii to th auxiliary to t ire goo
Field Artillery. Batteries A and H. for
a dxnc in be given at the Kast Side
lliialneaa Men Club, Grand avenue and
Alder street.

A vol a.f thanks and appreciation
Was extended by all the war auxiliaries
through their representatives to the

committee to Upman, Wolfe A
Co. for their kindness in placing
piano Irt th auxiliaries" headquarters
at room ;'. Courthouse, for the use
of sll auxiliaries meeting there.
' The following telegram was sent to
President Wilson by the central coro- -
Bllllrt:

"In your review of th rase of four
American soldiers In Frarre sentenced
to death for aleepln.; on aentry duty,
w earnestly commend to your atten
tion th fart, as reported, that the men
tiwler sentence are undergoing their
first experience In actual warfare; also
trial these are the firat reported In
stances of the kind. We elleve their
execution would Hot beneficially affect
public sentiment, and therefore here
with petition for substitution of other
punishment for death penalty.

Tte central committee will hold Its
regular naeetlng Monday afternoon at
t o clock in room Sol. Courthouse.

Th members of the Army and Navy
Auxiliary entertain enlisted men every
aaaturdar rtight at their headquarters.
412 Washington street, with a musical
programme, dancing and refreshments.
There Is no admission charge for men
la uniform.

TKese affair are well chaperoned
and mother are invited to come' and
bring their daughter.

The Red Crom unit of the Pcoot
Tnung Auxiliary No. Z. United Fpanlsn
"War Veterans, will meet Tuesday from
14 A. M. to 1 11 P. M. at their hall. l.'J
Courthouse. All mernbera are reueated
to come and bring a friend.

Auxiliary to latteries A and B. 147th
Field Artillery, gave a successful ben-
efit entertainment at Cathedral hall.
Match . An American flag (loaned by
lipman. Wolfe a Co.) was suspended
from the curtains at each side of the
stage. After paving expenses, the com-
mute baa $- - to turn Into lb auxil-
iary fund.

The aijxll ary thank th friend who
so genernu.aly donated th talent which
tea! th event a ucca: Mrs. Harry

iH
Lnfsrrn. Archl Parrot. Miss Green.
Jamea Itey Washington, the girl of
the J. L. 1. Club at th Jefferson High

I. who care th playlet Miu
Myrtle Jarobaon. IlaroM Moor, Jamea

BM-.t- nd l.eo Ielany, Miss enow Cramer,

Soul.
aniiara.w.diUra.I Catherine ItoyerBtnith. Mia Lllliai

aimovr
K. Jewell and Boyd Lawrence, who do
nat'd the moving plcturra. The field
artlllrrr picture were appreciated by
all. Jolly and itatella donated the tick.
eta.
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Tuesday evening. March .. the Wom-

an's Christian Temperance Union of
Clatskanie presented to the city a large
community service flag. The flag, with
Its many stara. was hand-mad- e by the
members of the W. C. T. l The patri-
otic meeting, held under their auspices.
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Mrs. II. II. Perry, af The Dallea.

The Dalles Christian Church
had an Impreaalva service last
Sunday, when a service flag with
St stars waa presented by the
Aid Society. Mrs. Hal IL Perry
president, making the formal
presentation speech.

In the Presbyterian church, and
was attended by more than 2 SO people.
The Mayor received the f!ag and gave

tribute to the Christian Temperance
nlon women for th efficient service

hey are rendering our Nation In this
riois.
The Council of National "Defense ap

pointed the Oregon Woman' Christian
Temperance Union to take charge of
he work of safeguarding moral and
Plritual forces and patriotic work.

Through this organixatlon'a patriotic
radquartrra at 3iu Selling building.

Portland, there have been sent to the
Real Cross and to the boys at the front
more than bio. 000 finished article in
he last five months.
Mr. Uottie llannon. W. C. T. L. lec- -

urer. gave an andreas on Hat our
Flag Means.' The president. Mrs.
Marsh, presided.

Mrs. little K Hannon. state organix- -
r for the v omsn i nristian i nlon.
peaking In the Suunyslde Congrega- -
una! Church Sunday night, asked that
vervone write a letter to Herbert

Hoover and II. A. (larfleld. Washing- -
on. urging the conservation of food.
uel. transportation and manpower, now
asted by the breweries, and the clos

ing of these plants fair the duration of
be war.

Mrs. Hannon said:
"While housewives are asked to rob

the garbage ran to save all fats, and
eave a clean plate. the German brew- -
rlea of the country last year usd

7. tso. CO pound of food products. The
barley wasted would supply bread for
t.nee.O" people for one year. It takes
one pound of coal to make one pint o
beer, and while we are having heat less
days the 110 breweries and roo.000
saloons are using 14.000.004) ton of coal
annually. The breweries could release
loosov men to be used In other

We have nut enough cara for
food transportation, but thousands
must be used In moving brewery prod-uct- a.

If food will win the war. let us
stop all this waste by closing the brew-
eries as war measure."

Hawthorn Red Cross met on
Wednesday with Mrs. W. W. Cater. 351
Kaat Fortv-nlnt- h street. The next
meetina will be Wednesday, with Mr.
iX IL Henderson. 30 East Forty-eiaht- h

street. Work .will be done on hospital
garments.

Marine and Navy CI Lb. an organiza
tion of women whose sons ard brothers
are on the Mouth Dakota, will give a
sliver tea on Thursday from 2 to S
o'clock at th home of Mr. Kdcar
Allen. Ui Kaat Thirty-thir- d street.

o

The Marine and Navy Club will meet
Tuesday at 2 P. M. In room F, Library.

o o o

Catholic Woman' Red Croaa unit will
nieet at Cathedral School Tuesday.

Women Take Up Study of
Industrial Lines.

Praea Labasr Laws
Alteatlaa af Can

Oarewsiy
ill lev.

THE first meeting of th recently
committee of the em-

ployment department of the T. W. C. A.,
with Mra C. D. Hruun a chairman
and Mrs. A. R. Bean a secretary, was
h:d on Tuesday. As the work Is new
to many member of th new commit-
tee, a discussion noened a to the
needs of the work, the many In-

dustries now open to women, working
conditions In the new positions offered.
a well as a study of the Individual
characteristics required by employers
for women taking work heretofore
djune by men.

the

new

it was reported that employer are
finding more or less difficulty In secur-
ing women ph slrally adapted to the
new work required of them, as In th
case of tall women required to do
reaching and like demands.

A number ot wome-- recently placed
In M wholesale house to do work pre-
viously done by men were visited by
Mrs. Hruun and the employment secre-
tary. Mrs. C. C. Callahan, on two occa-
sions during the noon hour. They
found the women busily engared in
studying stock books and Interested In
their new work, and their employer
reported their eervlce satisfactory.
Mr. Hruun la organising her commit-
tee so that each member will have a
definite part of the work to study and
report on. and it Is anticipated that
each member will In time be somewhat
of a specialist along her particular
line.

The commltte will endeavor to cover
In It study th labor laws of Oregon
for women, the minimum wage and Its
problems and the enlarger scope of ac-
tivity now possible for women In In
dustries. Heretofore tha work re
quired of this department haa been

?l
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largely of a domestic nature; now the
applicants for work In that line are
few and the changing: conditions for
women offer anany new complications.

The members of the new committee
are: Mestlames F. A. Klehle. C. A. Bell,
K. F. PraeL Franklin tirtffith and Mrs.
Liuniway. The employment department
a.iks no fees of applicants or employers
and the new telephone number is Main
41. Aa there are always man- - appli- - , of tnem having earned their member- -
rants waiting In the office, women
urged to bring their war knitting and
woik while they wait.

The ladies of Ryan Place met on
Thursday at the Ryan Place Clubhouse
and formed a unit of Red Cross.

Mrs. Marshall, of Capitol Hill, acted
as temporary chairman. Mrs. T. EL

Woodward was elected chairman, Mrs.
J. E. Baldwin, secretary, and Mrs.
Soneson. treasurer.

Arrangements were made to start
work on the following Thursday, March
14. from 10 A. af. to 4 P. M. All are
urged to come and do their bit.

Much credit Is due Mrs. Woodward.
Mrs. Baldwin and Mrs. A. F. Haglund
for their efforts In getting the club-
house in readiness.

a a a
The Progressive Woman's La!nie

will hold Its regular business meeting
In the story-hou- r room. Central library.
Tuesday. March li. at 8 P. M. The Red
Cross Auxiliary of the league will meet
at Meier A Frank's workroom Monday
at 1! 3" to sew.

Lane County Women Launch
Liberty Loan Work.

Mrs. W. W. Calklaa, (kalraaa, Re.
pwrta ApleadlaJ KaihnalaBaa Show.

A MOST delizhtful luncheon givenATby Mr. W. W. Calkins, county
chairman for Lane County, woman's
liberty loan committee, the work for
the third liberty loan campaign was
launched with splendid enthusiasm.

Seated around a beautifully decorated
table were the IS members of Mrs.
Calkins' executive board. Sealed en-
velopes were Used for place cards, but
they were not allowed to onen them
until the end of the lunch, when it was
disclosed that each contained a little
card with a verse entitled, "A Cail to
Patriotic Service," a white ribbon bear-
ing the words "Lane County Liberty
Loan Committee." and for those who
have near relative In the service a
service pin. and for other a tiny
United States flag.

In sending the names of her county
workers. Mrs. Calkin says: "Inclosed
find names of real live wire in patri-
otic service and Red Cross work, who
I have selected by conferring with
friends and advisers. If they all accept
the call it will put Lane County at the
head of the column for our liberty
loan campaign. If we send more boys
to the service than any other county
ot'.tiatde of Multnomah, the mothers of
those boy will surely get the dollars
for their benefit--

My hope is. every patriotic woman
In Lane County to own a liberty bond.
We are meeting with the men's county
executive board and they have voted
for ua to confer with them in the work
In this county no wonder our work
will go "over the top."

The committee selected bv Mrs. Cal
kins and het executive board is:

Clsra E. Mills. Acme: Alra John Baera.
Alvsalore: Matlie A. Ttlaon. Blachley: lira.
I-- A. Maatera. Springfield: Anna Woodward,

Mlaa Minnie tfcolt, Cobura;: Mrs.
Karl Mills, (.ollaa drove: Mrs. K.I. An.
d.raon. creawell: Wallace Vrn-- 1 set
la: Mrs. fcoren Jenaen. H. V. V. .No. I. Ku

Sena: Mr. Ma Williams. Dexter; Mr. I.il
llan Inman. Klnilrs: Mr. W. R. JrphroM
Fall Creek: Mrs. E. J. Ward. Irving; Mrs.
jenni r.trie. rout a. Junction City; Mrs.
Vi. Warner, (ioahen: Mrs. J. H. Klrlmrd
son. Harmony: Mrs. I.lme M. Fowler. Had
lervtlle: Mr. TV. T. Conn. Irvine: Mr. Mm
nl Warfel. Jaapar; Mro. tftephena Moraen
en. Junction lty; Ruth Hylnnd. Ianilax

Mr. J. y. Kennedr, Iabur: Anna Norton,
Ixine t ealar; Mr. Kenneth M. Spnrka,
laran: Mr. Clarence MrUee. Lowell: Ml.
J. r. an Oradal. Mabel; Iao belle Pntterf.
Mapletnn: Mrs. Joe Ncel. Marcola: Mra. W
K. (Stafford. Meadow View: Mr. J. H.
Kpore. Mohawk: Mra Henry McPheraon.
Mount Vernon: J. J. I.andoa. Onk-rlrf- a.

; Mr. . P. Hurd. Plraaant Mrs.
Kred Horortl. Klvervlew; Mra K. M. John-o-

tiania Clara: Mr. U. H. Kiel Unit. Hlaer
Koari: Mr. J. '. Dunn. Springfield: Mr.

H. Rnwe. Thurston: Mra. lrne Dniry.
I nlly: Mra II. M. Baldwin. Vlda: M
Hell Mllllran. tvaltervllle: Mr. M. P. fol- -
bln. Wai..llln: Mr. I. K. Harlow. Wllla- -
kenate; Mra. Oeorse Spore". Yarned ; M
Kmma Wnrthylak. Ada: Mr. tla-- Dyer,
tilenaila: Mr. Kd. Jlarnet. North Fork: Mrs.
H. r. .Noma Weet l.ake: Mr J. K. French
Cottage tlrove: Mr. J. ft. Magladry. laorna
Mr. A. w. Haslnaw; Mra. J. c
Fuller. Mr. K. u. MrRernollla. Divide.

Children of the American
Revolution Meet.

Mra. A. II. Ilarlaia, Newly Ap-
pelate I'realdrat. nWceeeds Mra.
J. J. Bead.

SOCIETY", Children of theCOLUMBIA
Revolution, held their

first meeting for this year Saturday,
March 2, at the Woman's
clubhouse. At this meeting new offi-
cers were elected to succeed those ap-
pointed last year, when the society
was formally organised.

Mrs. A. H. Workman was announced
by Mrs. W. D. Scott, state director of
C. A. K. work for Oregon, as the newly
appointed president to succeed Mrs. J.
J. Read, whose two-ye- ar term ot office
expires in April and who declined

Mrs. Workman I accustomed to
working in organisations composed of
children young people, and doubt-
less will be most successful in carrying
on the work of the society. She is a
direct descendant of Klder William
Brewster, the spiritual leader of the
Plymouth colony and signer of the com-
pact of the Mayflower.

In a brief speech Mrs. Workman out-
lined some of her plans for the fu-
ture.

The officers elected by vote of the
members are: Dorothy Albaugh, secre-
tary; John Pearson, registrar; Walter
Pearson, treasurer; Virginia Ferris,
historian, and Edward Becker, color
bearer.

The retiring officers are: Mrs. Will-la- m

Ingold, treasurer: I'aul Workman,
secretary; Miriam Youell, registrar;
Dorothy Manvllle. historian, and Will-
iam Kendael. rolor bearer, all of whom
have moat discharged their
various duties.

Columbia Society ha a member-
ship of (0. seven new members being
enrolled recently, namely: Walter
Parker Ward. Catherine J. Roesman,
Dorothy Estelle Tosteoin. John Oliver
Tosteoin. Esther Allen Jobes, Hallle
Joyce Keating and Ralph Whelan
Mitchell Keating.

All children whose ancestors took
part in the Revolutionary War are eli-
gible upon proof of service, whether
or not their parent are members of
either the Sons or Daughters of the
American Revolution.

The hall where the meeting was held
was decorated with flags pictures.
chief among them being large flags of
France and Belgium, loaned by the
French and Belgian Consul. C. Henri
Labbe, which, with the American flag,
hung from the balcony In a position of
honor. Pictures of Washington and
Idafsvette, loaned by Mrs. Esther Allen

mounted by the American and French
flaKS. A Colonial flag- with IS stars
arranged In a circle and others of In-

terest. Including, the British flag, oc
cupied prominent places. A small rib- -
dou Daage ot the allied colors was
given to every child present.

That the society is conscious of Its
obligations was proven by the report
prepared by Mrs. W. D. Scott for the
National Society and read at Saturday's
meeting, which shows that members
have In the pant year participated in
all the various Red Cross, liberty loan,
Y. M. C. A. and other "drives," are
holders of liberty bonds to the amount
of 14050 and war savings and thriftstamps amounting to $212, have made
many knitted and other garments. In-
cluding 24 sweaters; are with only two
exceptions members of Red Cross, most

ship and many of them having con
tributed from SO cent to $10 of their
own earnings to various branches of
war relief work, to meet-
ing necessary demands incident to the
conduct of their organization, the so
ciety has made two contributions of $5
each to the local Red Cross chapter
from their limited treasury.

It was decided by many of the mem-
bers to contribute various small use-
ful articles for the benefit of Marie
Lejus, the French orphan, whose care
Willamette Chapter, 1. A. R., has as-
sumed, one member having already
made, picture books for her pleasure,
and many others signified their desire
to do likewise for children In French
orphanages.

A service flag wa presented In honor
of Allan Ferris, a first-cla- ss yeoman on
the U. 8. S. Pittsburg, who Is the only
member In actual service. This flag
was given by Mrs. Jobea in behalf of
her tiny granddaughter, Esther Allen
Jobea, who was present for the first
time as a member of the society.

One member, George Van Deurs, Is
now In training at Annapolis Military
Academy and William Kendael, retiring
color bearer, will enter West Point in
the Fall, from whence his father. Ma-
jor Kendael, was graduated.

A gift of the C A. R. emblem was
presented to Mrs. Read by the members
in recognition of her services in or
ganizing the society, and she was also
elected an honorary member, both of
which honors were gratefully acknowl-
edged by her.

The beautiful charter of the society,
bearing th names of the 29 charter
members, was prominently displayed,
together with a picture of Mrs. Albert
B. Cummins, National president of C
A. R., whose signature appears on the
charter. Her recent sudden death was
announced In a brief new dispatch,
and It was voted to subscribe to a
fund begun some months ago to be
raised by the children's societias to pro
cure a portrait of Mrs, Cummins to be
hung In the children's room of Me-
morial Continental Hall.-- the official
home of 1). A. K. In Washington, D. C

It was voted to frame the charter,
and Mrs. W. D. Scott, Constance Bol- -
derstone and Dorothy Rice were ap
pointed a committee to select a frame.

A feature of the brief programme
was the reading of "The Story of the
Charter, written by Mrs. Daniel
Lothrop. founder of the National So
rlety of C. A. R. This was read by
Mildred Drake.

Two Indian melodies, sung by Miss
Anne Allen, with Mrs. H. T. Bohlman
as accompanist, were a treat. Miss
Allen alHO sang "Joan of Arc"

Mrs. J. A. Keating, regent of Mult-
nomah chapter, presented a book to the
society for its use. It being a "Revolu-
tionary Reader," compiled by Mrs. So-
phie Lee Foster, a

of D. A. R. and state regent of
Georgia. The book contains much that
is new and interesting and Is dedicated
to the "Daughters" of Georgia.

The book, "You Are the Hope of the
World," was presented to Paul Work-
man in appreciation of his services as
secretary. .

When the meeting waa adjourned all
present were bidden by the hostess,
Mrs. Jobes, to enter an adjoining room.

Mrs. Davis. where a table beautifully and dec

Mm
Hill:

t'ownet.

and

acceptably

now

and

orated with nowers, candles and tne
National colors, served as a base of
supply for Ice cream and conservation
cakes, which Mesdames Murray Man-vlll- e.

A. D. Cage and a number of the
young people assisted the hostess in
serving.

The entertainment and dance which
was given recently by the auxiliary of
Company D was a financial and social
success. One hundred dollars will be
sent to France for the tobacco fund.

The women of the auxiliary wish to
thank all of those who assisted in mak
ing the affair a success.

a

The women of the Aviation Auxiliary
of Portland will meet in room E of the
Public Library. Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock for the purpose of planning
work for the boys In the aviation
branch of the allied forces. All mem-
bers and others who have relatives in
this branch are urged to attend.

o

The women of the Creston School
District have organixed a Red Cross
unit. Much interest is being mani-
fested by those in attendance in both
sewing and knitting.

Mrs. B. Douthit is chairman. The
society meets every Tuesday from 10
A. M. to 4 P. M. in the school building,
room IS. Others are invited.

The knitting unit of the First Pres
byterian Church has been making rapid
strides lately. Under the inspiring
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You can Save (E) $191.00 Buying This Player Piano Now
luuw.'ja'll'.i. i.v.'M'.a"-- ....i'.i

20 cents a day
sends a new
piano to your
home and
pays for it
monthly.

$600 to

40 a
a

was the price paid for a good piano by our parents or
grandparents alter the civil v ar. Prices on pianos are
going up by leaps and bounds now some local piano stores
have already rained prices S0 to $150. Will you wait untilyou need pay 1600 to $1000 for your piano?

Piano Exchange Department
Tour used piano, organ, talking machine or your city lot
taken as first cash payment, and you begin yotir monthly
payment the following month. We sell at 2ii lower than
local market cash prices, whether you pay balance in cashor on easy monthly installments of or more monthly.
WK W ILL SK.M) YOU A GOOD, JiEW TALKING MtCHIiVK
KOR VOI R I SKI) ORGAN OR SQUARF. PIANO. WK WILL?Kn YOU A SI'LKMUD SKW TA LKI ,M AHII E FOR
VOI R USED UPRIGHT PIANO. Call, bring or mail us full
description of the you have to trade.

Order Your Piano by Mail
Read, study and compare oar minlitv. prices and terms an

JLJ.

advertised and you will learn why we have hundreds . tfOfl 50c
mail-ord- er bnyera. SJJ weekly.

Tour or can save 20c and secure a piano and musical education now.
N' WE PREPAY AND DELIVERY OF PIANO TO Y'OUR HOME within HOO

miles, and the piano be subject to within one we the full paid.
gives you a one-ye- ar the piano, you order.

piano or piano carries with Schwan Piano Co. of satisfaction, also
the usual from manufacturer of these new musical instruments.
Manufacturers'
Coast Dlatrlbntora,
111 Foarth Street
at Washingtwn,

leadership of Mrs. E. C. Michener. the
unit haa greatly increased its rate of
production. In the six months the
knitters made 297 sweaters, 148 hel
mets, 158 pairs wristlets, 98 mufflers.
191 pairs sox, two trench caps and six

mats; total, 900 garments. In the
past two months the women made 24 7

sweaters, 62 helmets, 123 wristlets, 12
mufflers, 253 pairs box, eight trench
caps, three bath mats; total, 70S gar-
ments.

a a

For the patriotic woman citizen who
has been serving her country by

one wheatless day a week, the pro-
gramme of two wheatless days, and
one wheatless each day during
the week, has not come as a
She knows what delicious breads can
be made to take the place of the regu-
lation white bread, and she knows also
that the wheat she thus releases is
actually being sent to Europe, so while
her sacrifice has been practically nil,
her accomplishment ha been worth
while.

The wheatless day is now well in-

corporated In her daily of
living, she prepares for it and accepts
It as she does her wash day. Ironing
day, fish day or any other day.

But the wheatless meal each day will
require a little forethought and plan-
ning, for means a slight readjust-
ment.

In some states the wheatless meal
is fixed by the State Federal Food Ad-

ministrator, and is usually the
meal. In other states it is left to the
discretion of tire housekeeper. If the
latter is the case in state. It is
advisable to decide the wheatless
meal every day, and It will not be
overlooked.

For instance, if it is breakfast, let It

NURSERY AND CHILD'S HOSPITAL OX EAST SIDE, WHERE GIRLS'
NATIONAL HONOR GUARD HAS ENDOWED BED FOR hfctUI

ONES AND WHERE NURSEMAIDS ARE TRAINED.
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The Girls National Honor Guard of Portland haa endowed a bed at the
Portland Nursery and Hospital, which Is one of the unique institutions
of the Northwest. Mrs. Harriet Flynn, manager of the hospital, provides the

and maintenance of the bed. Mrs. Flynn Is formerly of Chicago and
St. Louis, and she is assisted by a staff of four graduate nurses. Children from
merest are taken at the hospital, which is on East Fifteenth
and Tillamook street.

One of the interesting features Is the department for correcting habits of
children, and this work has attracted not a little interest. The hospital is
equipped to care for parents who Insist upon remaining with their children
during critical treatment.

The endowed bed of the hospital has been occupied by a boy who
was suffering an acute cardiac condition, and by a young baby which failed
to respond to nourishment. At seven months the baby weighed only seven
pounds, but after a few weeks treatment it had taken on rive pounds.

Another feature of the hospital is that it trains nursemaids. Girls and women.
were appropriately draped with I upon satisfactorily completing the course, ar awarded diploma and. positions

flag, tbat of being aur-- 1 obtained for them.-

$487.00

$1000

cents
day sends

instrument

Lafayette

and for JT 7pays TJr 1 nI, tc u ti&
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BUYERS

of
the

evening

always not to- - ! maud for School graduates theday, lunch tomorrow, the next day a
thing completely forgotten, and
dinner the following day.

Here are suggestions for wheat-
less breakfasts, which may help if you
decide to begin the day with a wheat-
less meal. And breakfast lends itself
particularly well to the wheatless meal.

1.
Fruit. Corn Meal Mush With Whole Milk.

Coffee.

Fruit. Hominy Breakfast Food.
Keea. Coffee.

3.
Fruit. Corn Meal Griddle Cakes, Cane SyruP:

Coffee.
4.

Fruit (Oranges. Cantaloupe or Baked Apples,
Stowed Prunes, etc.).

Oatmeal with raisins added five or
ten minutes before removing from fire.
(Raisins add sweetness making it un-
necessary to add sugar to the cereal
when it is eaten.)
Rye or Buckwheat Muffins. Butter.

Omelet. Coffee.

Fruit fFrenh or Stewed).
Virginia Pooon

Baedekers ' Wanted Help
U. Troops Abroad.

Appeal for and Bel

M1

gian Guidebooks,

Flakes.
Coffee.

Issued French

MARV FRANCES ISOM has
made an appeal for guide books o

France and Belgium which she wishe
to give to lad3 who are soon
to go to France. Anyone having
Baedeker or other similar book will be
doing a great good by sending the vol
ume to Miss Isom.

The men of our National Army who
are now in or who are soon to
be there, are naturally eager to learn
all they can about French life, French
customs and France in general. No
where is this information to be found
in clearer or more condensed form than
in the compact compiled by the
indefatigable Herr Karl Baedeker. ot
Leipsig, and turned out in many lan
guages in his printing office there.
the war, which worked such havoc in
other ways in Germany, also stopped
Herr Karl's presses, and even had they
kept revolving at their accustomed
speed, their product could not got
beyond the German border.

Com

to
S.

the

But

So it came to pass that the demand
for these guide books during the early
years of the war used up the entire
stock available in America, and the
French titles, at least, passed en-
tirely out of the and are no
longer procurable.

Consequently it is up to the thou
sands of people who Baedekers of
their own. to supply the needs of our
men. The war service of the American
Library Association is making a ape
cial appeal for copies of these guide
books, especially those for Northern
France and for Belgium, although those
for Southern France, for Italy, and for
other European countries, are very wel-
come. There should be ' an ironical
pleasure in making these gifts, since it
will be in a certain sense, turning Ger
many's own against her. At
least it will be turning to the service
of the American Army, German effort
and research.

East "Woodstock Red Cross meets
every Tuesday in the sewing-roo- m of
the school. Members take tneir luncn
and make a day of Red Cross work.

Creston Red Cross will meet Tuesday
from 10 to 4 o'clock.

Kennedy Parent-Teach- er will
meet Wednesday from 10 to 4 o'clock.

ARE GREAT NEED

Demand for Normal Graduates Far
Exceeds Supply.

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL. Mon-
mouth, March. 9. (Special.) "The de- -

In Fact You Can Actually
Save Up theEntire$487.00

Within 3 With
ZZrPhZe This the Best Bank

itmonthly JUI

TEACHERS

Years

YouSaveThis$l9l Evenif
You Buy on 3 Years' Time
as buy this $650 Player Piano for $487,
$12.50 cash, $12.50 on next payday and then $12.50
monthly at 6 per cent on this $487 Player Piano
for S8 months is $44.50 (not 8 per cent on the
$650, therefore $73.32 as charged elsewhere).
Saving of $28.80 in interest, and if you can pay
$100 further saving in interest $15.10; if
you pay ' $200 cash, saving $30.85 in interest,
leaving balance of interest on $287 at $10 month-
ly, but $13.65 for 26 months' times where in to
pay the balance if you don't want to pay all cash
now. During Greensburg Music Co. liquidation
and inventory sale you can still buy new and
used, viz.:
$ 550 Steger Pianos as low as $395
$ Reed & Son Pianos as low as $3ft.
$ 525 Singer Pianos as low as $35$
$ 375 Thompson's, now as as $25,"
$ 425 Thompson Pianos as low as jj20O
$ 650 Player Pianos as low as.. $30.5
$ 750 Player Pianos as low as $43.
$ 850 Player Pianos as low as ,$49.
$ 950 Player Pianos as low as . . . . $595
$1050 Player Pianos as low as. . . '. $695
USED PIANOS $195, $215, $235, $290, etc.

OLD USED PIANOS NOW PRICED AT
$35, $45, $95, $115, $135, ETC.

Terms as low as $6 cash and $6 monthly on the
cheaper Pianos and arrangements to suit your
convenience on the higher-price- d Pianos or Player
Pianos.

in Records pur-

chased sends
either model
home.

$45 weekly. ttroe n.oo
BO3 weekly.

boy girl working daily, good
MAKE FREE

will shipped exchange year, allowing amount This vir-
tually trial

Every player purchased it guarantee asguarantee each

Schwan Piano Co.
firft
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WARRANTEE
BACKED BY

MANY MILLIONS
IN CAPITAL

be breakfast, breakfast Normal

soldier

France,

volumes

market

cash,

past year has far exceeded the supply,"
said President Ackerman this week
after reviewing the many requests
made to hfm to line up teachers for
next fall. The mid-ye- ar graduates ob-
tained positions and wont to work im-
mediately after completing the course.
They will get their diplomas with the
second semester class in June.

"The Normal could have placed twice
as many graduates had they been avail-
able." continued President Ackerman.
"The correspondence Indicates that the
demand for the ensuing year or two
will increase instead of diminish."

EARLY WEDDING RECALLED

Forest Grove Couple Entertain in
Honor of Marriage Anniversary.

FOREST GROVE. Or., March 9. (Spe-
cial.) Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gordon, who
reside on a farm west of this city, last
Tuesday celebrated their 52d wedding
anniversary: Two years ago they cele-
brated their golden wedding and are
now looking forward to the taOth anni-
versary. An unusual feature of the oc
casion was the fact that Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon were attired in the wedding
garments worn by them 52 years ago.

H. F. Gordon and Ellen Steward were
married near Danville, 111., on March &.

1860'. Mr. Gordon is a native of Illi-
nois. They lived in Georgetown, O..
until they came to Washington County
in 18S0, where they lived on the Rev.
J. S. Griffin donation claim for eight
years. From there they moved to their
present home. They have six children.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Gates and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sewell. of
Hillsboro: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Letter and
Mr. and 'Mrs. F. S. Gordon, of Forest
Grove; a brother, G. S. Gordon, of
Quincy, Wash., and Mrs. S. H. Hunter,
of this city. The other children. Rev.
W. S. Gordon, of Astoria. Or., and Mrs.
O. V. White, of Brownsville, Or., wen
unable to be present.

JUNIOR Y. WLC. A. IN RACE

Portland and Seattle Youngsters to
Contest Tliis Week.

Portland and Seattle will vie for
honors this week in the membership
contests of the boys' divisions of their
respective Y. M. C. A. organizations.
Portland s objective is 500 additions to
the membership of the boys' depart
ment of the Y. M. C. A., and to gam
this a contest within a contest has boon
organized, the campaign forces havlnc
been divided into two divisions th
Army" and the "Navy." While boys.

are in charge of the drive, which was
enthusiastically launched at a "kick- -

Tf" meeting in the Y. M. C. A. Friday
evening, each division has a men's

uxiliary to aid in the campaign.
Many of the campaign features have

been reserved to be revealed during the
week, but talks before many Sunday- -

schools today and noon talks before
youths under 18 years of age employed
n the shipyards and other industries

have been arranged. The folders of the
Red Triangle Club, which is another

name for the boys division of the i,
M. C. A., will be widely distributed.

LOAN WORKERS WILL MEET
Judge Kirkpatrick Culls 250 Can

vassers Together at Dallas.

DALLAS. Or.. March 9. (Special.)
Judge E. C. Kirkpatrick, county chair-
man of the third liberty loan commit-
tee, has called a meeting. of the 250
workers in the County Courtroom, on
March 21.

The county was divided into four dis- -
ricts, Dallas. Monmouth. Falls City and

Independence, and these were subdi-
vided into school districts. Three work- -
rs were appointed in each school dis

trict, who will report to their local
chairman.


